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ew speciesand varietiesof forage
grassesand legumes developedin
other areasof the USA and other
countries are often offered for sale in our
state. Will they do well here? That
depends on a lot of factors. The
likelihood of successis greatest if the
growing conditionsin its areaof origin is
similar to that in our area. Knowing
something about the conditions in the
area of origin can help us predict what
will happen. Colonists at Savannah,
Georgiaattemptedto grow alfalfa in 1736
but it failed. In contrast, the early
introduction of alfalfa to California by
Spanishsettlerswas highly successful.
Today,we know why. Alfalfa is nativeto
northernfran and the Caucasusmountain
area with a relatively dry climate and
soilswith pH 7 to 8 and a good supplyof
potassium.Similar conditionsexistedin
California. In contrast, the soil acidity,
low fertility, and very wet conditions of
the Savannahareawere not favorablefor
alfalfa. GeneralOlglethorpewisely setup
a plant introduction test garden in
Savannahwhere all sortsofforage, grain,
fruit, vegetable,and ornamental plants
were planted. It was the first such test
garden in the American colonies.Today,
we continue this practice to obtain
information on adaptability of new
speciesand varietiesfbr specificareas.

are similar to ours so we grow many of
the same forage species they do.
Bahiagrassand dallisgrass,nativesto this
region of South America, are well
adapted here and are grown widely in
pastures. Arrowleaf clover, introduced
successfullyherefrom the Mediterranean
area, was later introduced from the
southeasternUSA to southern Brazil
where it is widely grown today.
Rainfall distribution over the year
varies greatly from one area of the
southeastern
USA to another.In the large
pasturebelt of east
Coastalbermudagrass
Texas,July and August rainfall averages
only about 3 inches each month as
comparedto 4 to 5 inchesat Tifton, GA.
In contrast. October and November
rainfall in east Texas averages3.5 to 4
inches per month while Tifton averages
only about 2.5 inches.This meansthat
establishmentand autumn growth of
w i n te r annual s such as w heat, rye,
ryegrass,and clovers are much more
dependablein east Texasthan at Tifton.
S o u th Mi ssi ssi ppi and A l abama al so
receive higher rainfall in autumn (3.5
inches per month in October and
November at Mobile, AL), favoring
autumnforagegrowth.
Within Georgia, autumn rainfall
decreases
from north to southin the state:
Location

September

Climatic conditions are the main
factor determining adaptationof forage
species and varieties. Temperatureand
distributionand amountof rainfall are the
main variables. Climate extremes are
more likely to determineadaptationthan
are averageconditions.Since Georgia is
influenced by the continental effects of
occasional winter cold blasts from
Canada,some forage plants such as the
perennial warm seasonkikuyugrass are
killed while in marine climates such as
coastal South Africa with similar average
temperatures but no extreme cold the
survival is good. Climatic conditions in
southern Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentina

October

November

inches

Climate
Bla ir svil l e

5.4

4.2

6.0

Ca lh o u n

4.2

3.4

4.2

Ath e n s

3.8

3.0

3.4

Eatonton

2.8

2.9

3.6

rainfall over most of the year at
Blairsville are favorable for adaptation
and longer stand survival of cool season
species such as perennial ryegrass,
orchardgrass,red clover, and birdsfoot
trefoil than at locations further south.
However,at this locationwinter killing of
non-dorrnantforage varieties can be a
problem.
Soils
Soils may modify the efTects of
climate, difTering greatly in water and
nutrient-holdingcapacity, drainage, and
potential fbr pests such as nematodes.
Subsoil acidity with aluminum toxicity
can be a problen.rin the Piedmont,
Coastal Plain, and Flatwoods areas and
limit root developmentand survival of
some fbrage species.Foragespeciesthat
are tolerant of subsoil acidity have an
adaptation advantage, such as pearl
millet, bahiagrass,bermudagrass,tall
f'escuet rye, annual ryegrass, annual
lespedeza,
and sericealespedeza.
Another
problemon well drainedsandysoils are
nematodes.
Cool seasonspeciessuch as
tall fescue and orchardgrass are
especiallysensitiveto nematodesas roots
are destroyed,resulting in stand losses.
Some progress has been made in
developmentof more nematode-tolerant
tall fescue as is the case with the GA-5
variety.

Conclusion

Generally,forage varieties developed
in
this region are more likely to be
T ifio n
3.1
2.3
2.5
adapted to local conditions than those
In addition to higher rainfall during from greatdistances.This may be a result
autumn in northern Georgia, cooler of greater tolerance to climate and soil
temperatures make the rainfall more but also toleranceto local pest problems.
effectivefor growth ofcool seasonplants. Excellent performance of a species or
Thus, autumn growth of tall fescue is variety in anotherclimate and soil zone is
betterat Calhounthan at Eatonton.Early no assurancethat it will perform well in
autumn growth of tall fescue at our area. When trying a new variety
Blairsville is excellentbut at this higher developedin a distant stateor country,it
elevation(2100 feet) lower temperatures is best to plant only a small area and
and frosts in late autumn result in reduced observe the adaptation for several years
growth. Cooler summers and higher before planting large areas.
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